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New Delhi | Bengaluru: If you are a
small merchant selling myriad stuff
from a tiny store, chances are India’s lar-
gest ecommerce companies are looking
for you. Online marketplaces like Snap-
deal, Paytm, Amazon and Flipkart are
pulling out all the stops to get more mer-
chants to sell on their platforms, figu-
ring out that the more vendors they have
hawking an assortment of products the
more buyers they can attract.

These companies are not only helping
sellers list their products online and de-
velop pricing strategies, they are also
ramping up financial services for mer-
chants, increasing warehousing capaci-
ty, and unveiling technology platforms
that serve as one-stop shops for all mer-
chant requirements.

“2016 will be the year that merchants
start seeing the benefits of selling onli-
ne,” said Sandeep Komaravelly, senior
vice-president at Snapdeal and the head
of its mobile marketplace Shopo. “But a
lot more needs to be done by us. Last year
was the year of oiling the machinery.”

Last month, Snapdeal launched Sher-
palo, a platform that provides single-
window access to all seller services, in-
cluding onboarding, training, adverti-
sing and order and returns manage-
ment. It aims to have 10 lakh small and
medium businesses transacting on its
platform in two-three years, from about
2.5 lakh sellers now. 

For its mobile marketplace Shopo that
it launched in July, Snapdeal is targeting

as many as 1 million sellers in 24-36
months. Presently, it has about 50,000 sel-
lers on this platform.

Such lofty ambitions are driven by the
prospect that India’s ecommerce mar-
ket, including travel and payments, will
likely breach about .̀ 6.5 lakh crore by fi-
scal 2020, according to a Goldman Sachs
report, driven by increased internet and
smartphone penetration, digital wallet
adoption, and investments in last-mile
logistics. But gross merchandise sales,
the crucial metric that online retailers
use to detail the total value of transac-

tions on their platforms, will be driven
by the ecommerce giants onboarding as
many sellers as possible, say experts.

Paytm, the youngest of India’s ecom-
merce majors, is among the most aggres-
sive in signing up sellers, much like Chi-
na’s Alibaba Group, its biggest investor. 

“By the end of 2015, we had about 1.7
lakh sellers, of whom about 1 lakh were
verified with catalogues,” said Sudhans-
hu Gupta, assistant vice-president,busi-
ness, at Paytm. “Over the next 12 months,
we are looking to have 5 about lakh veri-
fied sellers on board.” The company has
rolled out a platform called Paytm Go
Big for anybody who wants to sell online
or already is. It has also launched Paytm
Force, which will have as many as 3,000
ecommerce specialists providing end-
to-end services for sellers, including ca-
talogue creation, order fulfilment and
account management.

These initiatives are important not on-
ly to build large seller networks but also
to ensure the sellers are active, said an in-
vestor in one of the online marketplaces.
“It becomes equally if not more impor-
tant to make them transact on the plat-
form, and that’s the pain point everyone
is trying to address,” this person said.

Amazon India has launched a slew of
services aimed at India’s 48-million
strong small and medium enterprises
(SME) sector, which, according to in-
dustry reports, accounted for more than
17% of India’s GDP in 2014. “We have se-
en significant traction from small and
medium enterprises across the country
and are witnessing over 250% growth in
sellers year-over-year.
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Bengaluru: Two of the world’s
largest technology services and
consulting firms Accenture and
Capgemini registered healthy
top line growth in India in the ye-
ar ended March 2015, but strugg-
led with margins due to higher
taxes and finance costs. Over the
past decade, both have expanded
their workforce substantially in
India to rival homegrown outso-
urcing giants such as Infosys and
Tata Consultancy Services.

Accenture Services posted reve-
nue of .̀17,150.9 crore ($2.5 billion)
for the year, up about 16% from the
year before, helped mainly by new
clients and healthy growth from in-
ternational accounts managed by
teams in India. Profit after tax was
nearly flat at .̀1,963.5 crore, accor-
ding to documents posted on the cor-
porate affairs ministry’s website.

In the same period, French rival
Capgemini’s India business also re-
corded growth of about 16%. Accor-
ding to a filing with the Registrar of
Companies earlier in January, Cap-
gemini India reported revenue of
.̀ 5,992.4 crore, compared with
.̀ 5,184.77 crore a year ago.

Accenture and Capgemini decli-
ned to comment on their India num-
bers and headcount. According to
headhunters and industry estima-
tes, Accenture has more than 130,000
employees in India. MNC technolo-
gy services giants such as IBM, HP
and Accenture have over the past de-
cade replicated the global delivery
model that has become the trade-
mark of Indian software exporters
and built up workforces of hund-
reds of thousands of employees in
India who maintain and develop

back-office software applications.
Experts tracking the companies

said while Accenture and Capge-
mini have made significant
headway in India over the past
few years, they still trail IBM,
which dominates the local outso-
urcing market, especially in the
telecom sector, with large cont-
racts from Bharti Airtel, Vodafo-
ne and Idea Cellular.

Despite its India growth, Accentu-
re has widely been seen as a late ent-
rant to India's outsourcing market
compared to IBM. In 2011, the com-
pany hired outsourcing industry
veteran Avinash Vashistha as part
of an effort to shore up its India bu-
siness. Vashistha served as Accen-

ture's India chairman till 2015, befo-
re stepping down. He was succee-
ded by Rekha Menon.

“Accenture has been traditionally
focused on India from a consulting
perspective but over the last few ye-
ars, they have upped the ante on
winning outsourcing deals here,”
said Dinesh Goel, India head at ISG.
“Capgemini’s business from India
remains relatively small though
they’ve scaled up quickly.”

Over the past 10 years, since IBM
first got a $750-million landmark
outsourcing contract in 2004 from
Bharti Airtel amid much fanfare,
it has outgrown all domestic and
international competitors on the
back of large contracts from custo-
mers such as Indian Railways.
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Mumbai: InnoVen Capital, one of India’s oldest
venture debt funds, would lend over .̀ 460 crore to
early-stage companies this year. The fund will
continue with its sector-agnostic approach, but
will specifically look out for technology, educa-
tion and healthcare start-ups, said Vinod Murali,
managing director of InnoVen Capital. “We’ve
partnered with most of the active venture equity
funds in the country. We typically co-invest along
with these funds or follow an equity round… our
funding pipeline is pretty strong this year,” Mu-
rali explained.

InnoVen Capital, born as a result of a manage-
ment buyout of SVB India Finance’s India busi-
ness in April 2015, has Temasek as its main share-
holder. The fund has disbursed start-up loans
worth .̀ 335 crore across 30 transactions in 2015.
Since starting business (as SVB India) in 2008,
the fund has lent over .̀ 1,000 crore to 70 compani-
es. “Since inception, we have made aggregate 98

loans. Almost one-third of our
transactions have been repeat lo-
ans,” said Murali.

Deals done recently by InnoVen
include Byju’s Classes, Portea,
Capillary, Practo, Collectabillia
(Wrogn), MobiKwik, MoveIn-
Sync, Faasos, Toppr, Embibe, Su-
perProfs, Edusys Global, Apps-
Daily and Power2SME. The fund
has allocated about 20% of its dis-
bursals to healthcare and 10%
each to education and analytics-
based start-ups.

“Start-ups are showing more ke-
enness to include debt in their capital structure.
Debt is mainly used to meet marketing and other
promotional expenses. In some instances, ventu-
re debt has been utilised for acquisition finance
as well as funding working capital,” said Murali.
“With a good capital mix including venture debt
and equity, start-ups have a longer runway to
grow their business with minimal dilution. It also
ensures that they are not running on fumes by the
time they get to the next fundraise,” he added.

InnoVen lent money to start-ups at about 15%
(interest cost) per annum. The fund also asks for
a 1-1.5% equity kicker. An equity kicker is an op-
tion to participate in future profits of the firm,
exercisable for a specific period (either life of the
fund or loan tenure). “Even with the equity kick-
er, debt funding would be much cheaper than equ-
ity dilution. To raise .̀ 15-25 crore, a start-up will
have to dilute close to 10%; if they come through
us, they need to dilute just 1%,” he explained.

InnoVen prefers to co-invest with venture equi-
ty funds. As a policy, they do not invest in start-
ups which have not received the first round of
equity funding from a premier venture fund.

“This strategy has helped us reduce instances of
payment defaults. Very few companies in our port-
folio are under financial stress currently,” Murali
said. The fund raises cheap capital from banks is-
suing ‘AA-’ rated papers. Apart from an equity capi-

tal base of $200
million (commit-
ted by Temasek
and UOB Singapo-
re), the fund has
raised $25 million
to meet this year’s
demand for start-
up loans.
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